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Daily Schedule and Order of Worship for Evening Services
**123rd Lott Carey Annual Session Schedule**

**Date: Tuesday, August 11, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sessions and How to Connect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:30 – 7:00 AM  | Morning Prayer Led by Women in Service Everywhere (W.I.S.E.)  
*Dial-in: 712-770-4010; Access Code: 172051*  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9:00 – 10:30 AM</th>
<th>Mission Education Classes*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:00 – 12:00 PM | **Pastoral Excellence Network (PEN)**  
*Preaching Through a Pandemic*  
Presented by Dr. Marvin A. McMickle, Professor - African American Studies at Colgate Rochester Divinity School, Rochester, NY  
*Join Zoom Meeting [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84315368519](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84315368519)*  
One tap mobile +1-301-715-8592, 88590628053# US (Germantown)  

| 2:00 – 3:00 PM | **Women in Service Everywhere (W.I.S.E.)**  
*Join Zoom Meeting [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82591792033](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82591792033)*  
Meeting ID: 825 9179 2033  
One tap mobile +1-301-715-8592, 82591792033# US (Germantown)  

| 2:00 – 4:00 PM | **Thriving in Ministry**  
*Join Zoom Meeting [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86518192788?pwd=YXJ1N1F2bXZ2b1Z3VHBFbllDQkgzZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86518192788?pwd=YXJ1N1F2bXZ2b1Z3VHBFbllDQkgzZz09)*  
Meeting ID: 865 1819 2788; Passcode: 324223  
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)  

| 7:00 – 8:30 PM | **Evening Celebration with Rev. Dr. Gina Stewart**  
**Report of the Executive Secretary-Treasurer**  
Livestream can be accessed from Shiloh’s website: [www.shilohbaptist.org](http://www.shilohbaptist.org)  
Facebook live: [ShilohBaptistChurchDC](https://www.shilohbaptist.org)  

*Pre-Registration is required to access classrooms.

### WAYS TO GIVE

**By Check** - Churches and individuals can make their check (or money order) payable to Lott Carey and mail it to our office. The address is 8201 Corporate Drive, Suite 1245, Landover, Maryland 20785

**Givelify** - Churches and individuals can give through the Givelify App. When using the Givelify App, select Lott Carey located in Hyattsville, MD in the charities section.

**PayPal** - Churches and individuals can give through PayPal. With PayPal you have the option of setting up recurring payments. Visit our website at [www.lottcarey.org](http://www.lottcarey.org) and click on the DONATE button.
123rd Annual Session of Lott Carey Baptist Foreign Mission Convention

Opening Virtual Service

Shiloh Baptist Church, 1500 Ninth Street, NW, Washington, DC

Tuesday, August 11, 2020, 7:00 p.m.

Theme: “God’s Mission During Troubled Times” — Romans 8:37-39

Rev. Gregory J. Jackson, Worship Leader

**Order of Worship**

- **Musical Prelude**
  - *Ensemble*  
  - Shiloh Baptist Church, *Washington, DC*

- **Welcome Remarks**
  - *Rev. Gregory J. Jackson*  
  - President, *Lott Carey*

- **The Invocation**
  - *Bro. Tony Taylor*  
  - Team Leader, Men on Missions  
  - *Lott Carey*

- **Greetings**
  - *Rev. Dr. Wallace Charles Smith*  
  - Senior Pastor, Shiloh Baptist Church, *Washington, DC*

- **Musical Offering**
  - *Ensemble*  
  - Shiloh Baptist Church

- **Report of the Executive Secretary-Treasurer**
  - *Rev. Emmett L. Dunn*

- **Offering Appeal**
  - Call to Giving/Prayer
  - *Rev. Emmett L. Dunn*

- **Mission Video**

- **Prayer for Global Partners**
  - *Rev. Bernard M. Taylor*  
  - Pastor, Open Door Baptist Church, *Washington, DC*

- **Liturgical Dance**
  - *Sis. Allissa Brice*  
  - West Hyattsville Baptist Church, *Hyattsville, MD*

- **Introduction of Preacher**
  - *Rev. Dr. Angelita Clifton*  
  - 1st Vice President, Women in Service Everywhere, *Lott Carey*

- **Special Music**
  - *Ensemble*

- **Sermon**
  - *Rev. Dr. Gina M. Stewart*  
  - First Vice President, *Lott Carey*  
  - Pastor, Christ Missionary Baptist Church, *Memphis, TN*

- **Selection**
  - *Ensemble*

- **Announcements**
  - *Rev. Emmett L. Dunn*

- **Closing Remarks and Benediction**
  - *Rev. Gregory J. Jackson*

- **Postlude**
  - *Musicians*
# 123rd Lott Carey Annual Session Schedule

**Date:** Wednesday, August 12, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sessions and How to Connect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:30 – 7:00 AM| Morning Prayer Led by Women in Service Everywhere (W.I.S.E.)  
*Dial-in: 712-770-4010; Access Code: 172051* |
| 9:00 – 10:30 AM | Mission Education Classes* |
| 11:00 – 12:00 PM | Pastoral Excellence Network (PEN)  
*“Let Justice Roll . . . The Church and the Fight for Social Justice”*  
Presented by: Rev. Dr. Franklyn Richardson, Pastor  
The Historic Grace Baptist Church, Mount Vernon, NY  
*Join Zoom Meeting [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84315368519](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84315368519)*  
One tap mobile ++1-301-715-8592, 88590628053# US (Germantown) |
| 2:00 – 4:00 PM | Men on Missions  
*Join Zoom Meeting [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88590628053](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88590628053)*  
Meeting ID: 885 9062 8053  
One tap mobile +1-301-715-8592, 88590628053# US (Germantown) |
| 7:00 – 8:00 PM | Report of the Executive Secretary-Treasurer, Rev. Emmett L. Dunn  
*Livestream can be accessed from Shiloh’s website: [www.shilohbaptist.org](http://www.shilohbaptist.org)*  
Facebook live: [ShilohBaptistChurchDC](http://ShilohBaptistChurchDC) |

*Pre-Registration is required to access classrooms.*

## WAYS TO GIVE

**By Check** - Churches and individuals can make their check (or money order) payable to Lott Carey and mail it to our office. The address is 8201 Corporate Drive, Suite 1245, Landover, Maryland 20785

**Givelify** - Churches and individuals can give through the Givelify App. When using the Givelify App, select Lott Carey located in Hyattsville, MD in the charities section.

**PayPal** - Churches and individuals can give through PayPal. With PayPal you have the option of setting up recurring payments. Visit our website at [www.lottcarey.org](http://www.lottcarey.org) and click on the DONATE button.
## Installation Service for the 6th Executive Secretary Treasurer of Lott Carey
### Rev. Emmett Lafayette Dunn

Shiloh Baptist Church, 1500 Ninth Street, NW, Washington, DC

Wednesday, August 12, 2020, 7:00 p.m.

**Theme:** “God's Mission During Troubled Times” — Romans 8:37-39

Dr. John M. Alexander, Jr., Worship Leader

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order of Worship</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Musical Prelude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Welcome and Greetings | Dr. John M. Alexander, Jr.  
  (Chairman, Board of Directors, Lott Carey) |
| The Invocation   | Rev. Dustin Sullivan  
  (Pastor, Heritage Fellowship Church, Reston, VA) |
| Report from the Board of Directors | Dr. John M. Alexander, Jr.  
  (Chairman, Board of Directors, Lott Carey)  
  Rev. LaKeeyna Cooper  
  (Board Secretary) |
| Musical Offering | Brother George E. Mensah, Jr.  
  (Shiloh Baptist Church, Washington, DC) |
| Receiving of Offering | Rev. Emmett L. Dunn |
| Call to Giving/Prayer |         |
| Mission Video    |         |
| Prayer for Global Partners | Dr. Jerome (Sam) Tarver  
  (Pastor, Maple Springs Baptist Church, Capitol Heights, MD) |
| Spoken Word      | Miss Annette Olivia Dunn |
| Introduction of Preacher |         |
| Installation Sermon | Rev. Dr. Howard-John Wesley  
  (Pastor, Alfred Street Baptist Church, Alexandria, VA) |
| Special Music    |         |
| Charge to Rev. Emmett Lafayette Dunn | Rev. Gregory J. Jackson  
  (Sister Yatta Lymas  
  West Hyattsville Baptist Church, Hyattsville, MD) |
| Song of Consecration | Rev. Dr. Wallace Charles Smith  
  (Pastor, Shiloh Baptist Church, Washington, DC) |
| Prayer of Consecration |         |
| Presentation of Rev. Emmett Lafayette Dunn and Family | Dr. John M. Alexander, Jr. |
| Remarks          | Rev. Emmett L. Dunn |
| Benediction      | Rev. Justin T. Rhodes  
  (Pastor, Trinidad Baptist Church, Capitol Heights, MD) |
| Postlude         | Musicians |
## 123rd Lott Carey Annual Session Schedule

**Date:** Thursday, August 13, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sessions and How to Connect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:30 – 7:00 AM | Morning Prayer Led by Women in Service Everywhere (W.I.S.E.)  
Dial-in: 712-770-4010; Access Code: 172051                                                                                                                                         |
| 9:00 – 10:30 AM | Mission Education Classes*                                                                                                                                  |
| 11:00 – 12:00 PM | Pastoral Excellence Network (PEN)  
**“Leadership Matters... Developing Leaders During Crisis and Change”**  
Presented by Dr. TaNikka Sheppard, President  
Baptist Women of North America (BWNA), USA  
Join Zoom Meeting [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84315368519](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84315368519)  
One tap mobile +1-301-715-8592, 88590628053# US (Germantown) |
| 11:00 – 12:30 PM | International Youth Development (IYD)  
Join Zoom Meeting [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89059211429?pwd=THZvcFlybkhsR2E1SytncURHMVNXQT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89059211429?pwd=THZvcFlybkhsR2E1SytncURHMVNXQT09)  
Meeting ID: 890 5921 1429; Passcode: 744740  
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) |
| 2:00 – 2:30 PM | Women in Service Everywhere (W.I.S.E.) - *Thursday’s in Black*  
Join Zoom Meeting [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82591792033](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82591792033)  
Meeting ID: 825 9179 2033  
One tap mobile +1-301-715-8592, 82591792033# US (Germantown) |
| 7:00 – 8:30 PM | President’s Night  
Evening Celebration with President Gregory J. Jackson  
Livestream can be accessed from Shiloh’s website: [www.shilohbaptist.org](http://www.shilohbaptist.org)  
Facebook live: ShilohBaptistChurchDC |

*Pre-Registration is required to access classrooms.

### WAYS TO GIVE

**By Check** - Churches and individuals can make their check (or money order) payable to Lott Carey and mail it to our office. The address is 8201 Corporate Drive, Suite 1245, Landover, Maryland 20785

**Givelify** - Churches and individuals can give through the Givelify App. When using the Givelify App, select Lott Carey located in Hyattsville, MD in the charities section.

**PayPal** - Churches and individuals can give through PayPal. With PayPal you have the option of setting up recurring payments. Visit our website at [www.lottcarey.org](http://www.lottcarey.org) and click on the DONATE button.
## Order of Worship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Leader/Spokesperson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Musical Prelude</td>
<td>Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome and Greetings</td>
<td>Dr. James E. Victor, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor, Mt. Olive Baptist Church, Arlington, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Invocation</td>
<td>Dr. Angelita Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Vice President, Women in Service Everywhere, Lott Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Offering</td>
<td>Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving of Offering</td>
<td>Rev. Gregory J. Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call to Giving/Prayer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Video</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer for International Partners</td>
<td>Dr. James E. Victor, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor, Mt. Olive Baptist Church, Arlington, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction of Preacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scripture Lesson</td>
<td>Rev. George E. Mensah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Minister, Shiloh Baptist Church, Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Music</td>
<td>Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Report and Sermon</td>
<td>Rev. Gregory J. Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President, Lott Carey Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
<td>Rev. Emmett L. Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Executive Secretary-Treasurer, Lott Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benediction</td>
<td>Rev. Peter Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor, St. Matthews Baptist Church, Capitol Heights, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postlude</td>
<td>Musicians</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lott Carey Board of Directors

By Office:
President, Pastor Gregory J. Jackson
First Vice President, Pastor Gina M. Stewart
Second Vice President, Pastor Jesse T. Williams
Women in Service Everywhere President, Sister Rosette T. Graham
Men on Mission Team Leader, Brother Tony Taylor
IYD Team Leader, Pastor Vernon Gordon
Former President, Pastor Alyn E. Waller
Executive Secretary-Treasurer, Rev. Emmett L. Dunn

By Election:
Pastor John M. Alexander, Jr., Chairman (DC)
Pastor Eugene Johnson, Vice Chairman (VA)
Rev. LaKeeyna Cooper, Secretary (VA)
Pastor Earlene Coleman (PA)
Reverend Sterling Freeman (NC)
Pastor William Hazel Height (NC)
Brother Mel Payne (PA)
Dr. John T. Rhodes (GA)
Pastor J. Michael Sanders (NJ)
Minister Sherika Scales (VA)
Pastor Howard-John Wesley (VA)
Pastor Jesse T. Williams, Jr. (NY)
Lott Carey Strategic Priorities for 2017 – 2022

The Lott Carey Baptist Foreign Mission Society was organized in 1897 by African-American Baptists who were committed to missions in Africa with intentionality and integrity. Today, Lott Carey helps churches to extend the Christian witness throughout the world. We come alongside indigenous leadership globally through ministries of evangelism, compassion, empowerment, and advocacy with prayer partnership, financial support and technical assistance. Together, we are touching lives with transforming love.

_Lott Strategic Priorities are to:_

1. Strengthen global partnership impact  
2. Heighten brand awareness  
3. Expand depth and breadth of church participation  
4. Strengthen youth engagement (Children and Youth)  
5. Widen young adult involvement (Millennials and Generation X)  
6. Provide missions education and leadership training  
   (congregational, pastoral and seminary)  
7. Fortify organizational strength

Join us for  
**The 124th Lott Carey Annual Session**  
August 2021